
Politics Barred 
t * 

in Land Banks 
Omaha Farm Loan Institution 
Directors Oppose Efforts to 

Check Appointments. 
Board of director* of th* Federal 

Lank bank of Omaha at It* monthly- 
meeting yesterday criticized the bill 

Introduced In the United States sen 
ate by Senator Borah, which, If it be- 
comes a law, according to the board 
members, would require the senate 
to confirm the appointment of all ex- 
ecutive officers of the federal farm 
loan system. The opinion was unan- 
imous that Senator Borah's bill would 
throw the farm loan system Into pol- 
itics. 

The Omaha federal bank has made 

a remarkable record. The bank ha# 
made gross loan* exceeding a total 
of $100,000,000. These loan* have been 
made to more than "0,000 Individual 
farmer borrowers in the states of 
Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and 
Wyoming. 

Directors of the Omaha bank are 
of the opinion that a complete inves- 
tigation of the operation of the farm 
loan system, accompanied by full pub- 
licity, would be beneficial to the sys- 
tem by attracting actual farmers who 
are prospective borrowers to Join the 
system. 

The federal land banks have been 
successful under the guidance of the 
federal farm loan board in Washing- 
ton, and especially since the federal 
land banks have operated profitably 
to their farmer stockholders, the sen- 

timent was expressed that unfriendly 
criticism of the system Is not justi- 
fied. 

Ei ■ rybody likes to laf. Do your 
share. Send your Jokes to the Local 
Laf Editor, The Omaha Bee. 
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rhe greatest forward step motion pictures have ever made A 

! PLASTIGRAMS 
The Third Dimension Movie 

The figures and actors stand out from the screen and ap- 
I, proach within arm’s length. 

It is so lifelike and they are so close you 
will jump away 

An Absolute New Sensation 
t Never>hefpEe hays,pictures had DEPTH—BE THE FIRST 
! TO SfeE THEM. 
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TONIGHT ADD SATURDAY 
Sat. Matinee 

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
By Special Request 

Eyn’ga. $1, $3; Mat., 50c, $2.50 
3 Nighta Only, Starting Sun., March 16 

a JACQUfcS PitRPt £ 

JULIAN tLTINCE 
04V 

° TOM BROWN ° 
BLACK # WfrSOTg 

. REVUE < 

C OMfANY at 10 INUST/UNfQS 
CHOfluS at MANY MAUTimi M/UPtNS 

TICKEIS NOW ON SALE 
Prices 50c, *1, *1 50. «2 and *2 SO 

REX BEACH’S 

OIL-FIELD STORY 

"mStOFTsiuLS^ 
ANNA Q. NILSSON 
LLOYD HAMILTON 

in “LONESOME” 
Rialto Orchestra 

T- NEBRASKA NEWS NUBBINS * 
__j 

Columbus—"The Battle of Rollin' 
Bones,'* a minstrel show under the 
auspices of the American Legion, 
Post fvo. 306, was given at the K. P. 
hall at, Creston. The Creston band 
assisted the legion. 

Falls City—Edson Rich, solicitor 
general of the Union Pacific railroad, 
addressed the Rotary club on "Rail- 
roads." 

Hartington—Henry Melrves of 
West Point has purchased the George 
Scoville farm for $24,000, which would 
be $150 an acre. 

Callaway—A large cog wheel at 
the Arnold Power company broke and 
the town of Arnold Is.now without 
power or light. It was necessary to 
send to Springfield, O., for repairs. 

Callaway—Mrs. Henry Schroeder 
died at her home east of Callaway. 
She was an early resident here. 

Bloomfield—Marvin Johnson won 

first In the humorous class and first 
place over all In the annual declama- 
tory contest of the Bloomfield High 
school. Ills selection waa "Mrs. 
Eritzenhoffer’s Troubles.” Miss Fern 
Dahlstrom won first In the dramatic 
class and Miss Clara Hamloth first In 
oratorical. The three first place win- 
ners will compete In the district con- 
test to be held at Wakefield, April 4. 

Bloomfield—Fred S. Mueller bought 
the Ford garage here from J. B. 
Gossard. 

Bloomfield—The primary race for 
representative front the Forty-sev- 
enth district, Knox county, promises 
to be a merry one. There are now 

five candidate*. P. B. Neff and 
Charles Gnewuch for the democratic 
nomination; L. R. Or>w of Creighton. 
L. D. Case of Bloomfield ar.d J. E. 

Paggstrom of Wausa, for the repub- 
lican nomination. Mr. Neff is the in 

cumbent. 

Syracuse — Mrs. Angelina Wilcox. 

7-t, pioneer of this community, died 
at her home. She is survived by two 
sons, Steve Wilcox of Unadilla, Leo 
Wilcox of Nebraska City and one 

daughter, Mrs. Blanche Fallers of 
Council Bluffs. 
** 

Syracuse—The Syracuse Business 
Men's association elected the follow 
ing officers: President. Charles A. 
Lambeth; vice president, H. A. Cod- 
dington; treasurer, James Fairhead 
The secretary is an executive officer 
employed by the association and will 
be selected by the board of directors. 
The association will hold its annual 
banquet March 28. 

Beatrice—Mrs. Louisa. Germer, 6!), 
pioneer of Plymouth, died at a 

hospital here. She is survived by her 
husband and five children. 

Beatrice—Bennie Johnson, young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson 
of Holmesville, died at a hospital in 
this city. 

BeatiTce—Mor* than 288 firemen 
attended the annual banquet of the 
Beatrice Volunteer Fire department. 
John Kuhn, president of the depart- 
ment, was toastmaster, and the fol- 
lowing responded: Rev. Charles B. 
Hankins, L. H. Laughlin, K. M. Mar- 

vln, Judge Fred Messmore and John 
Kearnes. 

Beatrice—Mrs. Jerry ('amp, 73, 

formerly of this city, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Taylor 
at T'nion, Neb. 

Beatrice—!.eo Holmes and Edward 
Ray, who have operated the Twin 
City dairy at Hlue Springs for some 

time, have decided to quit the busi 
ness and will hold a public sale of 
32 head of Holstein dairy’cattle. 

“Future Life Merely Illusion ” 

Professor Tells Congregation 
Cedar r.apld«. la.. March 12.—Dr 

John B. Morgan, director of the ps> 
rhological'cllnlc of the University of 

Iowa, today -wrought consternation 

among his audiencj In the People's 
church when he declared "there Is 
no after life In the orthodox sense of 
the word.” * 

"When a man dies," said Dr. Mor 
gan, "there Is the same result as 

when any other living thing dies. Ir 

is Ills end as far as the dead man a 

'ego' is concerned 
"The only way, in my estimation, 

lo achieve Immortality Is to pass your 
life on through reproduction or 

through the effect you leave on the 
younger generation. 

"In th.it sense of the word, and only 
in that sense, was the great teacher, 
Christ, immortal." 

Ur. Morgan said he could not see 

"hd|f anyone can make a compre- 
hensive study of psychology and the 
nervous system Hnd retain his lielief 
in the hereafter. 

"William Jennings Bryan's stand 
that students cannot delve deeply Into 
some of the studies taught at the 

great universities and retain their be- 
lief in Immortality is correct," said 
Ur. Morgan. "Future life Is an Il- 
lusion." 

Tom Allen, Kin of Bryan Boys, Says 
Norris May Win and McAdoo Lose 

Tom Allen, brother-in-law of the 

Eryan brothers, admits that ths re- 

publicans are going to “win some 

thing" In Nebraska this fall. 
Allen, Well trained through his kin- 

ship to Nebraska’s well known politi 
cal leaders, admitted that the 

candidacy of William G. McAdoo is 
"blown up." 

VEo you think Senator N'orris will 
be re-elected?" Allen was asked. 

“Well, it wouldn’t surprise me,” 
he answered.1 

"McAdoo may get a few votes, but 
not enough to put him into the run- 

ning.” 
Allen also expressed his opinion 

that Coolidge would sweep Nebraska 
and he believes Charley Bryan will be 

re-elected as governor. 
Allen appeared at the federal build 

Ing with his framed picture 
that will adorn the walla with other 
district attorneys who have served In 
Nebraska. He was district attorney 
during the Wilson administration. 

German Reichstag Dissolved. 
Hy International News Service. 

Berlin, March 13.—The German reich. 
stag was dissolved today by President 
Kbert. Such action hag been in con- 

templation for a fortnight. 
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TODAY—TOMORROW 

Powell 
Player* 

“Oh, By Jingo” 
Farewell Performance 

All New Photoplays in Addition 

SUNDAY 
Beginning an Indefinite 

Engagement 

BERT SMITH 
COMEDY PLAYERS 
The Greatest of All Popular 

Priced Musical Comedy 
Companies 

OPENING ATTRACTION 
The Hurricane of Laughter, 

Song, Dance and Girls 

^O^Daddy^h^ 
if 
0 

w * pauaiA3_J w 
The Story That Startled tha World J 

“WEST OF THE 
WATER TOWER” 

Wlih 

GLENN HUNTER 
Msy McAvoy—Ernsst Torrsncs 

12:20 NOW PLAYING — 8:20 | 
Twlca Tndsy, M«». IB-BOr; Nits lgr-gl I 

• HENRY SANTREY I 

(and 
Mia • 

CAMEO RECORD ORCHESTRA! 
Santrey-Seymour Travesty H 

# IIENRY J. CONI.F.Y 
* THE KENO FOUR ~ 

I Danny Duggan a I Wllann Aubrey Trio p 
(Harry and Anna Seymour! 

* 

| The Greatest Hit 
of Her Career-- 

Norma 

aNifjhts of Love and Song 
under the Dreamy Sap- 
phire Skier. 

NORMA 
A» the Fiarjr, 

|j Tampesttioui, Duncini; Girl 

| 

STARTING SUNDAY 

I NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
LOTH HOP ------ 24th and l.othrop 

“Foot Light Ranger* ** 

Comedy, “Hoy* to Hoaid." 
Fable*. 

GRAND ------ l(Rh and Rinney 
“On the Hank* of the Waltaah ’* 

With an All Star Ca*t. 
Aeaop Fahla Cartoon Path* Review 

BOULEVARD 93d and Leavenworth 

“Temporary Marriage 
Comedy ,«nd Vaudeville. 
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STARTING 
TOMORROW 

“SECRETS 
OF PARIS” 

Story of the World'* 
Graateit Underworld. 

lDFII!* With Every 

rnCk adult 
. _ . 

TICKET 
Sat. A Sun. 
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A Great Short Story Magaiine. 

TELLING TALES 
I hit ii a clever full-iisa magaiine 
that aril, for 20c per copy at newi- 
itandi. 

COME EARLY 
for the supply is limited, 

Omaha’a Fun Ctnle 
*W Mat. and Nita Today 

Will H. Ward and Frank R. Murphy 
In Springy tAUAppy IIA VC” Columbia 
I relic, liHm UHV# Rut IprIi 

TTia Aualralaalan ImprMiinnittic 
Rhythmic Dan^rr 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dieting 

Tears ago the formula for fat reduc- 
tion was “diet"—■exercise.’’ Today It is 
‘Take Marmola Prescription Tablets" 
Friends tell friends—these friends tell 
others. They eat substantial food, live 
as they like and still reduce steadily 
and easily without going through long 
sieges of tiresome exercise and starvation 
diet. Marmola Prescription Tablets are 
sold by all druggists the world over at 
11 for ft box. or if you prefer you can 
order direct from the Marmola Co.. 1612 
Woodward Aye., I»etroit. Mich. 

New Fire Fighting Method 
Used hy Rulo ^ olunteers 

Fall* City, Neb.. March 13.—A n*w 

AOVLRTIHF.MKNT 

Why They Curl Hair 
The Silmerine Way 

When you use liquid silmerine to keep 
your hair wavy, glossy and beautiful, you 
ire not experimenting with some new. un- 

tried method that has not withstood the 
most exacting tests You can be sure you 
»re not injuring halT or scalp in any wav. 

Silmerine has been tested and approved by 
Sood Housekeeping Bureau of Foods, Sani- 
tation and Health, conducted by Good 
Housekeeping Magatine, and by many 
thousands of pleased women throughout 
the land. 

Liquid silmerine costs not to exceed 20 
rents an ounce at any drug or department 
store. But a bottle today, follow the sim- 
ple directions, and you will be delighted 
with the result. 

method of firefighting was Invoked 

to earn the town of Palo from ds- 

•traction, when a blare broke out In 

the barber >hop of Lewis Itoycroft. 
When the work of the bucket brigade 

proved Ineffective, several husky 
men managed to fasten a wire cable 
to the building and, giving a mighty 
tug, yanked the' flaming wooden 
structure off the foundation and into 
the street, thus Isolating the fire. 
When the palls City fire department 
arrived, the fire was already ex- 

tinguished with the .loss confined to 

the little barber shop building. Dam- 
age was estimated at $700. 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Best That’s All 
• 

Corns 
Ntver Vte a Knife! 

It is so easy to get rid of a com. Blue-jay 
ends them. Stops the pain instantly. 
Then the com loosens and comes 

out. Does away with dangerous 
paring. Cet Blue-jay at your druggist. 

Blue = jay 

It’s a 

G< n >d Place 
to Stay 

The more you investigate 
Omaha the more strongly 
you will be impressed with 
the fact that Omaha is a 

t 

good place to'stay. Its 
♦ 

growth from the days of 
the old wagon trail to the 
advent of the air mail sta- 

tion has been built upon 
a remarkably fine business 
location, backed by com- 

mon sense community 
Boosters, who realized the 
value of Omaha in the 

rough. Omaha is yet in its 

youth—you had better 
stay. 
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